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COLUMBUS, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State softball squad clubbed five home runs - including one in each game by
sophomore Baillie Temples and junior Megan Qualls - in picking up a Peach Belt Conference doubleheader sweep of
Columbus State on Saturday afternoon in Columbus. The Pirates won game one, 8-3, and edged the Cougars in game two,
5-4.
The Pirates (28-13, 7-7 PBC) moved to .500 in the league and into a tie for fourth place in the league standings with the
sweep, while Columbus State (18-23-1, 4-10 PBC) saw a modest two-game win streak come to a close.
AASU quickly built a 5-0 lead in the first game through the first three innings. An RBI double by Heather Walker and an RBI
single by Ashley Buckett plated two runs in the top of the second inning, then a Nicole Huddleston RBI single and a two-run
shot by Qualls in the top of the third made it a five-run lead.
Shelby Duff led off the sixth with a solo shot and April Jowers added an RBI single against her former team in the sixth
inning, and Temples capped the scoring with a solo shot in the seventh.
Britton Hammel-Cobb (4-0) picked up the win for the Pirates in relief, hurling four innings of seven-hit ball, giving up three
runs, walking two and striking out two. Megan Barnwell hurled three innings of one-hit shutout ball in the game as well.
Courtney Darr (2-2) took the loss for the Cougars, giving up six hits and five runs in three innings pitched, striking out two.
In game two, the Pirates scored three runs in the top of the first inning - capped by Qualls' second home run of the day, a
solo shot - to jump out to a 3-0 lead it would not relinquish. An Amber Janus RBI single in the second made it 4-0 AASU.
A two-base error by Janus plated a pair of runs for Columbus State in the fourth inning, and Temples answered with a solo
shot in the fifth to make it 5-2.
Brittany Leverett launched a two-run home run with one out in the bottom of the seventh to bring the Cougars to within one,
5-4, but Barnwell retired the next two Cougar batters to secure the win and the sweep.
Barnwell (12-5) hurled four innings of two-hit, two-run ball, walking one and striking out four to pick up the win in relief for the
Pirates. Duff started and gave up two hits and two unearned runs, walking two and striking out two for AASU as well.
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